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VISION
Patients at Wilmot Cancer Institute will survive

and thrive following treatment and care, while

2021–2025
STRATEGIC PLAN

dedicated clinicians, scientists, and researchers
continue the quest to conquer all cancers.
MISSION
Wilmot Cancer Institute is committed to providing
the highest-quality treatment and care, through
expert and innovative medicine, science,

and education, for any patient burdened by any
cancer within our region and beyond.
STRATEGIC INTENT
To ignite, catalyze, and amplify our world-class
cancer-research, academic, and clinical expertise;
our ability to innovate; and our collaborative and
bold advancements to prevent, detect, treat,

control, and defeat cancer.
Wilmot Cancer Institute follows all COVID-19 safety protocols.
People shown without masks were photographed prior to the pandemic.

UR Medicine’s Wilmot Cancer
Institute provides world-class
cancer treatment and care. With
a commitment to conquer cancer,
and through its leadership in
innovative medicine, research,
and education, Wilmot is
achieving tremendous progress
in cancer prevention, care, and
survivorship. Wilmot maintains
a large network of clinical trials
offering new therapies, and it
offers patients and their families
comprehensive services, including
one of Upstate New York’s largest
blood and marrow transplant
programs and the Rochester
area’s only ACOS-accredited
breast cancer center.

STRATEGIC
GOALS
CULTU RE O F VITAL IT Y
A ND C O L L AB O RAT IO N

SHARED VALUES
Patient Outcomes

BRE AK T HRO UGH
CA N C E R RE SE ARC H

Pursuit of Excellence
Cutting-Edge Discoveries
Diversity, Inclusion, and Equality
Teamwork and Collaboration
Caring and Compassion

INNOVAT IVE CAN C E R
PR E VE N T IO N AN D
C ONT RO L SC IE N C E

STRATEGIC
PRIORITIES

1

Foster broad and deep
collaboration

Support the wellbeing, development,
and satisfaction of
faculty, staff, and
trainees

Embrace diversity,
equity, and inclusion
across the Wilmot
institution

2

Advance and accelerate
innovative cellular and
molecular research

Build bridges and
synergies between
basic and clinical
research

Establish a broad
portfolio of
transdisciplinary
research and highimpact clinical trials

3

Enhance research on
cancer prevention

Expand outstanding
supportive care and
survivorship research

Integrate with basic
science to define
and interrogate
mechanisms

Commitment to Our Region

4

Optimize cancer
diagnosis, treatment,
and supportive care

Improve outcomes
across the cancer care
continuum

Deliver the ideal
patient, family, and
caregiver experience

CENTER OF EXCELLENCE
FOR EDUCATION

5

Teach and mentor
scientists, clinicians,
and practitioners

Exemplify diversity,
inclusion, and
equity in education
programs and among
learners across the
training spectrum

Foster a love of
discovery and science
among early learners
and encourage
career-long learning

PROF O UN D IM PAC T IN
DIV ERSE C O M M UN IT IE S

6

Mobilize mutually
beneficial community
engagement

Eliminate disparities
in cancer detection,
treatment, and
patient outcomes

Implement cancer
prevention, detection,
and education
initiatives

SUP E RIO R CAN C E R
TREATM E N T AN D CARE

Project a strong
Wilmot identity
of thoughtleadership and
bold achievement

BY THE NUMBERS
Leverage research
to engage diverse
communities
and improve the
standard of care
Elevate the Wilmot
position as a highvalue, complex care
destination

Clinical Locations |
Volumes |
Research Dollars |

13
5,500 cancer cases in 2019
$29.4M annual direct funding

Faculty/Staff | 120 oncology physicians,
			 514 registered nurses and
			 Advanced Practice Providers (APPs)
Annual Clinical | 551 therapeutic interventional
Trial Accruals accruals in 2019
Members |

98 members

Trainees | 272 trainees working
			 with Wilmot mentors

